
Felt Botinets, in gray or brown felt, are
very becoming and veryappropriate. They
should be trimmed to matchthe dress, and
they Sire very valuable for ordinary wear.

The Hair;for ordinary purposes, is most-
ly arranged in a French twist, surrounded
by heavy braids. The front hair should be
arranged a /a Pompadour, or in a braided
coronet.
, Bridal Veils are of tulle, three and a half
yards along,reaching to the bottom of the
train, and having a three-inch hem, with
cording of silks. They should be round-
ing at the corners.

Moves, of delicate tint, are preferred to
white. for evening wear. They are in light
primrose or lilac. The long gloves of last
season are out of vogue, but the long wrists
are still worn under bracelets.

For Boys, the skirts of plaid suits are
made plain' in front, andtrimming down
thecentre, either with rosettes or buttons.
The jackets are somewhat loose, extending
over the hips, and exposing to view a vest
beneath. Older boys wear the usual quit
of jackets, vests and trousers.

Neckties are worn with all the collars, as
now worn. The variety is great, and the
least skillful cannot fail to select from the
styles, which are beautiful. The most in
demand are of crepe de chine, or silk serge,
either hemmed or frineed, worn carelessly
In a sailor knot or a bow. Some are of rich
ribbon, and are very pretty.

In Furs, the Astrachan sacque la most
In demand for comfort and service. Al-
though not appropriate for full dress, it is
very stylish and beautiful. Tho finer
sacques are double-breasted, with a rolling
collar, end lined with coney fur. Some
are lined with heavy quilted silk, and
many have a border of long goat's hair
fringe. With the sacque, a roan& muff
generally comes.

Enameled Jewelry, once scr much worn,
has boat its precedence, and is only used as
a setting for precious stones. Coral is still
a great favorite, the rich tints being so be-
coming tobrunettes,while the lightercolors
are equally becoming to blondes. Coral
Jewelry is always beautiful, but especially
se when mounted With diamonds or pearls,
and set in dead gold. Cameos are still
quite fashionable, and come In elegant de-
signs.

Male, ial3 of Atfl Wool are now knurl' in
demand. They are beginning to be highly
appreciated, and justly so, as there is a
gracefuilleSS about them which adds much
to the general appearance. Of all woolen
materials, cashmere is preferred. This
style of goods Is never unfashionable. It
comes in rich deep colors, thatare very at-
tractive as well He becoming. There is a
novelty called faille cashmere, which is
made of silk find wool, and reppod. This
collies altogether in black, and is much
used for overdlresses and trimmings.

Far Oul•Door Comlustes.—Cashinere is
much worn over a silk underskirt. They
are braided with line Notanelte, -with fringe
or gitipure lace. Bands of cashmere, with
narrow silk edging, are sometimes prefer-
red, as being inexpensive, and easily kept
clear of dust. These mote ones en, IN urn
with skirt and overdress in contrasting
colors. The reigning odors in cashmere
are dark green, plum, brown and gray.—
Young ladies wear many pretty combina-
tions of odor. Black silk costumes are al-
ways fashionable, and are ever stylish and
admired.

Fur Over- dreamm and Complree Toilets,
the various styles of gauze, striped (thumb.

cry, soltana,i niiiraboutand creole, mostly
striped, ore much employed. For evening
wear, trains are much shortened, whilefor
dancing •purposes they are almost. discard-
ed, more particularly by young ladies.—
The eta/aerie di! MI, is now worn mounted
from the shoulders. For evening wear, the
low, tiquare•hodied corsage, or a corsage
WO; on the shoulders and square lel tile
front, are much preferred. Tuley are lin•
inhed with abort imuq ien, having deep
fronts; the sleeves are sometimes short,
but not al wAys.

Tim Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad
!Company has been leassil 10 the Ponnsyl-

Vallia Railroad Company on the following
terms: • . .

'l' he Cleveland and Pittsburgh Itailromi
Company a••el the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company have entered into a contract of
lease lone period Millie., hundred and nine-
ty-nine years, rl.Olll the hif, of December,
1871, by which th e Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, as lessee, takes possession of the
Clevelandand Pittsburgh Railroad and all
its property on the Ist ol• December, 1871,
the general terms of said lease being that
the Pennsylvania Railroad tioirpany, as
lessee, shall provide all moneys needful
for the interest on the bonded obligations
us they accrue from the said Ist day of De-
cember, and us I.llo' 1111iLl11'0 1. 1,111 time to
time thereafter, and fin• the principalthere-
of, in the Manlier set rin th in said 1011130,
111111 also that the said Pennsylvania Rail-
road •Comp my shall provide and pay to the
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad Coto-
puny a rental or dividend hind, whichshall
be equal to 10 per Clint. per annum upon
the existing capital of said Company, pay-
able quarterly in the City of New York,
clear of taxes, and in the manner provided
and set forth in the lease of the Pittsburg.
Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway to the
PennifylValliti hailroad Company; said
rental being equivalent to 7 per oent., deer
of taxes, upon $142,85 upon each $lOO of the
ex istibg capital stock.

Jenloufty nod Murder
The Ilazel ton 6'entinel tnak es mention

ofa serious affair, in which jealousy was
the prompting cause, having taken place a
few evenings ago.' A young man and
woman, among oth rs, attended a dancing
party at Buck MFrom some
cause or other a falling out bad taken place
between the two, and she refused several
invitations to dance with him, at the same
time indulging freely in the gay festivities
with a cousin who was present. The tem-

per of the young [nail finally got the upper
hand of him. and he invited the young girl
outside. representing that, lie had some-
thing of i mpor mice to communicate. She
consented to his request, and went out of
doors, when the brute drew forth a knife
or razor and cut her throat.

Singular Attitude for Women
The attitude of the Mormon women in

the current legal ex oloituros in the Terri-
tory of Utah is somewhat peculiar. While
the law is seeking to relieve them from a
shameful condition, to which circum-
stances have condemned many of them,
twenty-live hundred of them unite in dis-
patching it petition to the President, pray-
ing that polygamy—to call it by this llama
—be not abolished. Is it possible that re-
ligious bigotry—if we may so term it—has
so changed the female nature in Mormony
that these women desire a system which
their sisters in all other civilized commu-
nities not only view with horror, as a so-
cial custom; but which they are disposed
at all times, to combat fiersonally, as the
most serious Wrens() to them individually?
Truly is the female heart past finding out

Thefortune of thePrincess de Metternich
-between whom and herhushand,Prince de
Metternich, the Austri4n Ambassador to
France, a divorce is nosy pending—is ap-
praised at sixteen million florins. The
Prince's own lbrtnne,Wh ich was very large,
Is nearly all gone, it having mostly been
spent during his twelve years' residence in
Paris as Austrian Ambassador under the
Empire. A greatApart)of it was expended
in the lavish profusion of the Princess de
Metternich while seeking to rival the Em-
presS Eugenie as leader of fashion in the
Flench Capital. '

We are creeping along toward it. At the
11.ingor banquet the President dined at a
sepsrate table, sat upon an elevated dais
and beneath a canopy. kland.kissing will
50011 be in order.—Exchange.

• When we give a roan the power to sus-
pend the writothabeirs corpus and proclaim
martial law at his discretion in any part ot
the United States, it is highly appropriate
!hat he should sit " upon an elevated dais
and beneath a canopy." Those who exer-
c so thepowers of a king, may well imitate
Ihe nersonal practices of royalty.—cinein-
midi Enquirer.
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'Chi,Kuseian ambassador is ere:al g iton-

tjitieraltio stir in both political •tied sociai
circles. It is again positivelyasserted that
it he does not take the hints that have been

• given and retire from Washington, or re-
"' sign his position, with the departure of the

Bussiau Prince from our shores, the afore-
said contumacious Catacazy will be given
his walking papers. Mr. Fish, they say,
demands it. General Grant concedes it,
and the law allows it. Butfirst let us have
the Prince.

An amusing thing happened at a recent
election at Martinsburg, West 'Virginia.—
Magistrates were to be chosen, and the im-
pression existed that but two were allow-
ed. tSo each side nominated two, but it
now turns out that four were required to
be elected, so that the two candidates on
each ticket are elected, as the four, two Re-
publican and two Democratic, will ,just
make the requisite number.

3let with One Success
Mr, Weston has at last broken the con-

tinuity of his defeats by a success. In Ma-
con, Us., last week, he walked duty and a
half miles in nine hours forty nine minutes
and fortyfive seconds. He walked the
last half-milebackwards in eight minutes
and seven seconds. He did the whole
without stopping to rest. This is said tobe
the quickest time on record.

Curiosities of the Census
A mong the curious social facts developed

by the census statistics is the appearance
on the rolls of Pennsylvania of one family
with seven pairs or twins, one family with
els pairs, and another iarnily with four
pairs. Tue mother of the last group had
ffiX other children, and was only thirty-
eight years old.

Rosiness to be Suspended
In New York City, at the meeting of the

•Chamber of Commerce a motion that all
places ofbusiness should be closed on Tues-
tjay Wee carried unanimously. The
Wombatsof the Stock Exchange have de-

fo mispeng buslheSS on 'electlOp day.

No Addresses for LeteerCOrrlers
Postmaster-General Creswell has issued

an order forbidding the issue of New
Year's addresses by the letter-carriers cal-
culated to induce the publics to make them
donations, or the solicitation of presents
by any means whatever.

LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
WeatherReports

WAR DEPARTMENT. OFFICE OF CHIEF
SIGNAL OFFICER, WASHINGTON, Nov. 7,
10:00 A. M.—Probabilities.—The barometer
will probably remain highest from Lake
Huron and Wisconsin to the South Atlan-
tic coast. Northerly winds prevail in the
Middle and Eastern States with diminish-
ing force. Light winds from Lake Erie to
Lake Superior. Cloudy weathercontinues
from Minnesota to Louisiana, with South-
easterly winds on the Gulf Coast and threat-
ening weather Westof Illinois. An area of
low barometer and rising temperature will
be developed in Kansas and Nebraska.
Dangerous winds are not anticipated for
our coast today.

New York Election--Great Excitement.
NEW Yong, Nov. 7.—Great excitement

prevailed yesterday and late last night at

the headquarters of the Committeeon Elec •
tion of the Committee ofSeventy.

Many thousands of ballots were distribu-
ted to the various Assembly Districts.

Positive verifications of the crowds ofre-
peaters who are to operate to day were
brought in and several warrants issued for
the arrest of the parties implicated.

Counterfeit form tickets, posters, and
other election documents were brought In
and measures taken to destroy their effect.

About $50,000 in pools on the election
were sold last night. The Republican State
Ticket sold ahead, but on the City Ticket
Tammany was the favorite, but at lower
prices than heretofore.

11.30 A. M.—ln the Eighth election di-
vision of the First Ward, Inspector Michael
J. Cullen was discovered early this morn-
ing in theact of stuffing ballots into the
ballot-box. The citizens, after the pro-
ceeding, called the attention of the police.
The latter turned their backs purposely
there, endeavoring to shield the Inspector
from thepublic view. The citizens imme-
diately made complaint to Judge Hogan,
who promptly issued a warrant for the ar-
rest of Cullen. Judge Hogan shortly after
ordered the arrest of Election Inspector
James Burns, of the Seventh district
of the same ward, charged with throw-
ing ballots on the door instead of put-
ting thorn in boxes. At this lime the
Tammany ticket in the Sixth Ward seems
to be ahead but in the Seventh Ward J.
O'Donovan Bosse is polling a heavy vote
against Tweed.

12 o'clock.—The election is going on
quietly in the various Wards. The indica-
tions are that weed and Norton will be
elected. The contest in Woltman's dis-
trict is close and doubtful. The strife be-
tween ()Emend Sigel and Sharpless is very
close for the office of Register.

Governor Hoffman, General Funk, of the
3,1 Brigade and several. Police Com inission
ers are now at police head-quarters. Ar-
rangements for quelling the least sem-

lace of a riot aro perfect. Special eon-
s.atiles rind a large body of military are in
readiness.llll3 nut hori ties are determined
to onion, the law and easily thirty thou-
sand ri-ters can be dispersed. It is
probaide that More will he some riots in
the Seventh Senatorial District, where the
"mites( is between James O'Brien, the lic-
formed Democrat, BIM James J. Bradley,
the Thintnany candhlate, but these riots
will probably not, front present appeal -

ance, exceed those which occurred at Sixth
and Lombard streets, in Philadelphia, at
the recient. election.

HALT LA IC PI CITY, Nov. U.—Gov. Woods
this evening Issues his proclamation for
the observance of the30th of November as

day of thanksgiving and praise to Al-
mighty God.

The Second United States District Court,
Judge Strickland presiding, is occupied
with highly important ininingsuits brought
by the Eureka Mining Conipany against
the Aspinwall Company of New York, and
others. The property involved is worth
millions of dollars, and comprises srnue of
the most, valuable mines in the territory.
The question is of title growing out of thin
identity of the ledges and veins.

Wells, Fargo, At Co., resolved ono hun-
dred and forty thousand dollars in silver
bullion, last week.. -

The Winter is fully upon us. It has been
snowing all the afternoon.
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ST. Lours, Nov. 7.—On Saturday night

last, a negro man wont to the house of Mrs.
Bass, living near Windsor, Missouri, and
domandad money. She refused it, where-
upon ho choked her until she was nearly
insensible, and then attempted to outrage
her person. The negro Was arrested yes-
terday, taken to Windsor and hanged by a
mob.

Ad vices from Han:little state that the
election for Directors of the Ilannittle and
St. Joseph Railroad, in that place, resulted
in the triumph of the Toledo, Wabash and
Western Lake Shore and New York Cen-
tral interests, over the Chicago, Burling-
ton and Quincy and Boston interests.

Governor Brown has appointed the 30th
of November as Thanksgiving Day.

IMI=I
ONDON. (Ontario) November 6.—Mcor-

Lead's furniture factory and residence and
also a small cabinet shop were burned to-
day. Ono hundred. mechanics have been
thrown out of employment.' Moorhead's
insurance wasforty thousand dollars, and
his total loss, eighty thousand dollars.

Store and Depot Dextroyed by Fire
CALIIOUN, Nov. 7.—Highey's store and

railroad depot were destroyed by tiro on
Sunday night. Loss on store, $l,OOO, issued
for $5,000 in the Phumis and $5,000 in the
Manhattan Insurance Company.

ATLANTA, Nov. 7.—The Western and
Atlanta Railroad Company will pass all
delegates to the Agricultural Congress, to

meet at Selma, Alabama, on thefirst Wed-
nesday in December, at half-fare.

From Cincinnati
CINCINNATI, Nov. 7.—The Goodyear

Dental Vulcanite Company yesterday oh-
tained judgment againstseveral dentists in
this city for infringing on the Goodyear
iatent.

Resignation of Secretary Fish.
The New York 'Tribune states that Secre-

tary Fish will resign soon after the New
York election, which takes place to-day,
and his successor has been already se-
lected.

Sorry Picture of a Ruler
A personal description of the Sultan of

Morocco represents that personage as a
most unlovable character. He is morose,
uncomely, a hard-drinker, cruel, lazy, and
so ignorant that he cannot even write his
own name. In somerespects his indolence
acts as an antidote to his cruelty; for he
frequently fails, out of sheer laziness, to
perpetrate deeds of violence upon which he
has already resolved.

Not Money Enongh

Mr. Pendleton says it is au appalling
fact that if theAmerican people were called
to pay all their taxes in one day, there
would not be money enough in the coun-
try to do it. Senator Morton says it is also
an appalling fact that if theAmerican peo-
ple were called to eat in one day the food
they consume in a year, there would not
ba room lu the American people to hold it.

Declines Empty Itonors
When King Apaarleus sent a telegram to

the ex•Empress Eugenie, asking what
honors she wished to have rendered her on
her visit to Spain, she replied that she de-
sired to travel in thestrictest privacy. Her
adversities, she added, had made her indif-
ferent to pomp and ceremony. Sheretu ru-
ed to Spain as an unfortunate woman, mix-
bus to see once more the laud of her birth,
where she had been so happy.

The Great Showman
On Saturday night at Harlem, P. T.

Barnum publicly presented W. C. Coup,
his manager, and Dan Costello, the eques-
trian, with gold medals studded with em-
eralds and rubles. Barnum announced
that he had paid George Wood $15,000 for
the privilege of exhibiting in the Rink fur
six weeks.'

A D4slingvisbed Pensioner
The United States government is now

paying a pension to the widow of William
Tell, a lineal descendant of the Swiss hero
of that name. The husband of the pension-
er served in the late war in this country.

Good for Ideohonlro
A despatch from Chicago 'says 000 ad-

ditional brick and atone masons can find
employment there during the winter at $4
and $.5 a day, that 2,000 carpenters can get
high wages, also omninon laborers, and in
March all kinds of mechanics willbe want.

ed.

Conductor Kinney, of the Reading
Railroad, won the gold watch at the G.
A. R. Fair, at Pottsville, last week.

Some mischievous boys again set fire
to the woods on Sharp Mountain, near
Pottsville, on Sunday afternoon.

An old lady of Middleburg, on seeing
the cars approach that place for the first
time, innocently inquired, "wo sin de
Bile 9"

A new market company has been
formed in Harrisburg, and the erection
of a market•house is to be at once com-
menced.

The first English sermon preached iu
Allentown was by the Rev. John Rod-
ney, now of Germantown, over fifty
years ago.

The merchants of Allentown have re-
solved to close their places of business
at 7 o'clock P. M., after the 6th of No-
vember.

Mr. Geo. Rice, who was robbed by
throwing pepper in his eyes, hasreturn-
ed to his home in Pottstown. No clue
to the robbers.

Petitions are in circulation In Norris-
town praying the Legislature to pass a
law punishing any one-drinking intox-
icating liquors on Sunday.

Harrisburg heti a revolutionary pen-
sioner in theperson of lips. '-tizabeth
Betfi'whose ilusband wgs q clittimper-
boy In the struggle for iudependence.

Mrs. M'Clure, ofLlewellyn, Schuyl-
kill county,has a prolific turkey-hen. It
commenced laying eggs in the first
week of March, and up to the present
time has missed butthree days in laying
an egg.

Local gintelligencr
FIRE! FIRE! FIRE I—There seems to be

a disposition on the part ofoneor more In-
cendiaries to lay oar city in ashes. With-
in the past two weeks, the Poor Mouse
barn, Schwebel's and Tomlinson's stables
and Steinman's and J. J. Evans' barns
have all been burnt to the ground, and the
crops and mach valuable stock destroyed.
Attempts have also been made to fire a
number of other buildings, mostly in or
on the line of the Seventh Ward.

We mentioned on Wednesday that an un-
successful attempt had been made on Tues-
day night to fire the barn of Mr. R. A.
Evans, on the Old Factory Road, in the
Seventh Ward, the incendiary being shot
at and driven off by Mr. Lorentz, the
tenant in charge ofthefarm. On Wednesday
about 7i o'clock, a second and successful
attempt was made to fire the same premis-
es. A watch was being kept by Mr.
Lorentz and Wm. Best, but at about the
time above stated, they went for a few
minutes to the house, and on returning to
their post, discovered a large volume of
smoke bursting from the corner of the
barn nearest the road. While they were
watching the barn, the incendiary must
have been watching them, and took advan-
tageof their temporary absence to accom-
plish his infamous work. Being filled
with hay, straw, cornfodder and other in-
flammable material,All efforts to save the
building were futile, and it was soon en-
veloped in flames, and burned [clashes. A
few yards to the southeast stood another
large, new, slate-roofed, frame barn.—
The fire communicated to it, and in
a few minutes it also was in flames
and burned to the ground. Sixty. feet
further to the southeast stands the dwel-
ling, a substantial stone building. As the
wind blew the sparks and flames directly
towards it, it was for a time in great dan-
ger, but luckily, sustained no injury. All
the live stock in the burned buildings was
saved. The new barn was worth fully
$3,000, and the lower one, which was set on
lire, was worth from $1,500 to $1,800.
There was in them about 400 bushels of
corn, 200 bushels of threshed oats, 30 tons
of hay, a large quantity of corn-fodder and
straw, and some valuable agricultural im-
plements and harness. The whole loss will
perhaps reach $O,OOO, on which there isau
insurance of $3,000 or 9,000 In the Doe Run
Insurance Company; of Chester county.

For want of water the firemen were un•
able to do much service. The American
stearrisr took up a position alongside the
dwelling and pumped dry the rain-water
cistern, throwing a stream on theroof and
gable-end of the dwelling and adjoining
outbuildings. The Shiftier hose took the
plug on Factory Road nearest the tire, and
gave it to the Sun steamer. Both these
companies, and also the American, laid
down a single line of hose almost half
trine (?) In length, through which the Sun
st,anser forced a stream of water on the
smouldering ruins, and prevented the
flames from spreading. The other com-
panies were sent home.

Just before thealarm of tire, a man was
discovered on Ann street, near the Chil-
dren's Home, coming from the direction of
Mr. Evans'. lie was accosted and taken
into custody by Mr. C. F. Voigt, a clerk in
the IN•rnwouNrklt office,and Mr. 'Michael
Madden. The man gave his name as
Henry Kiehl, and on being asked where
he bad been, said 'rout here." Mr.
Volgt said that answer would not do, and
that he would not let him go until he
gave a satisfactory account of himself. The
fellow told Mr. Volgt he had no right to

stop him us he had done nothing wrong.
When pressed for an answer as to where
he had been, he said he was out at the Old
Factory darn setting outlines. Mr. Swenk
who resides near by, and heard the fellow
give his name as Kiehl, called out to Mr.
Voigt that his name was not Kiehl, but
Henry Alushman. lie wee also recog-
nized by Mr. J. W. Miller, who was in the
vicinity guarding his father's barn. The
fellow, however, still insisted that his
name was Kiehl. Bo was then taken to
the residence of Mrs. Rebecca Kline,
where several other parties identified him.
On being asked why he had denied
his name, he said that he was now
known by the name of llenry Kiehl.
On the solicitation of those who
wore acquainted with him, Mr. Voigt let
him go, and he had scarcely gota half dozen
steps away when the alarm of lire was giv•
on. Mr. Voigt tried to recapture him, but
Mushman being thefleetest footed escaped.
Mr. Voigt then went to the Mayor's office

and made information of the above facts,
when a warrant for Mushman's arrest was
made out and placed in thehands ofOfficers
Messenkop and Leonard, who found the
accused at the residence of his father in
North street,with a gun in his hands, guard-
ing his father's stable ! He was taken before
Mayor Pyfer where he denied that be had
been setting outlines, and accounted for his
contradictory statements by saying that he
was subject to falling Ms, and that at such
times his mind wasaffected ; he had had a

that evening and supposed he had not
fully recovered when he denied his name
and made other misstatements to Mr.
Voigt. He defended himself with consid-
erable ingenuity, and argued that it;could
not have been him that set fire to the barn,
as he had been fully fifteen minutes in cus-
tody before the fire broke out. He was
locked up for the night. He Is a tall, raw-
boned young man, apparently 21.1 years of
age, and of rather uncouth appearance.

At about midnight, officers Messenkop
and Lui z, arrested a young man named
Edward Sears, at his home Oil Ihe Old Fac-
tory road, below Evans' farm, on3eharge
of being concerned in the burning of the
barns. Just before the tire he was seen,
in company with another young man,
running rapidly into town on Factory
Road, near Locust street. On passing
Thomas Walker's saloon, he was accosted
by Mrs. Walker, who is well acquainted
with him, and asked him If there was an-
other fire. He said to her, "Oh, Lord,
Line, don't say anything about this." Al-
most immediately afterwards thecry of fire
was raised. It is alleged that additional
evidence will be presented against him at
the hearing. Be also was locked up.

Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock Edward
Zeara and Henry Mushman, had a hearing
before the Mayor on the charge of being
concerned in the burning of the barns on
R. A. Evans' farm on Wednesday evening
!.ears' ease was first heard:

Mrs. Elizabeth Specht was the first wit
ness. bhe testified that on Wednesday
evening just before the alarm of lire, she
was standing at the door of her house, cur.
nor of Factory Road and Locust btreets,
when some men came running from the
direction of Mr. Evans'. One of them she
recognized as %ears, with whom she was
well acquainted, and asked him where the
lire was; he said there was no lire, and
when she said there was, and asked him
why he was running so, he said, " My God,
Liz°, don't say anything about this." lie
seemed much out of breath, was panting,
and held for sometime to a lamp post, and
finally went off up Locust street. Ile had
onat the times light-2olored suitof clothes.
When the alarm of tire was raised she
went into the house and told her husband
that sho believed Zears had set Evans'
barn on fire.

Christian McGinnis corroborated Mrs.
Spada us to seeing 'Zara running, out of
breath, holding by the lamp-post and say-
ing, " Liza, don't say anything alma this."

Theodore Brown saw a man bolding to
the lamp-post at Locust street and Factory
Road, justafter the cry of tire, and then
saw him run up Locust street towards the
Cork Factory. Recognized 'tears as the
man.

On part of the defence, Franklin Pickle,
who resides near the Old Factory testified
that Zears came to his house before 7
o'clock. and remained until 10 minutes be-
fore the lire. Is confident as to the time,
because he had just come home to supper
and was eating when Zears came in.

Frederick Hildebrand corroborated the
above statement; was at Pickle's at the
time; and shortly after the alarm, went to
the tire in company of Zears.

Mrs. Walker, who lives a few doors front
Zears, saw the accused 10 minutes before
the alarm of fire. Recollects distinctly of
seeing him, for he asked her for a " ehaw
tobacco." She saw him again immediately
after the tire. lie could not have gone to
the barn, set it on lire, and returned in the
interval between the two occasions on which
she had seen him. lie was not flurried or
panting on either occasion; he was just
about as he usually is.

Columbus Rote saw Zears near Evans'
gate just before the tire ; saw another man
near the barn, with a small light, like a
segar ; supposed it was a watchman. Wit
ness walked on towards his home on Rock-
land street, near the city limits, and when
near the toll-gate, three or four squares
from Evans', heard thealarm of lire. Zears
and witness had been into town together,

Margaret Pickle bad seen :Gears at Kel-
ler's tobacco store, and he walked home
with her to Factory Row, and remained
theme until 5 or 10 minutes before the lire.

Barbara Hildebrand testified that Zears
wasat Factory Row at the time of the fire,
and was among the first to raise the alarm.

A few other witnesses were called, bat
their testimony did not amount to much.
Nearly all the witnesses for the defence
testified that Zears wore dark clotheslthe
evening of the fire.

Counsel for defense moved for the dis-
charge of the prisoner on the ground that
an alibi had been clearly proven. It was
impossible that the man with light clothes
on, seen by Mrs. Specht, could have been
Zears. He could not have left Picklels,
fired the barn, ran all the way to Specht's
and back again to Factory Row in ten
minutes.

Counsel for the Commonwealth denied
that au alibi had been proven. What
seems ten minutes to one person might
seem halfan hour to another. Few men
take anaccurate account of time , and the
difficultyremains that justat the time of
the fire, and for some minutes before and
after it, the whereabouts of theaccused has
not been accounted for,

Mayor Pyfer said be thought the evi-
dence against the accused isufficiently
-strong to warrant him in sending the case
before a jury. He would therefore hold
him in 11.5000 bail for trial at next Quarter
Sessions. In default ofbail he was com-
mitted.

The case against Henry Mnshman was
next called up. Mr. C. F. Voigt testified
to the facts of Mushman's arrest, which
were substantially the same as published
in yesterday's INTELLIGENCER.

4. W:Vilfer, fiWetfic and Michael
Madden Uorrdhorafiad Mr, Volgi.'s
motiy,

Geo. Smith testified to what took place
when Voigt and company took Mushmau
to Rebecca Aline's house. Mnehmen lives
near the corner of Goosestreet and the alley
that runs southeast from the Duke street
schools to Green Lane. It would take a,
man fifteen minutes to walk from Mush-

man'shouse to the place where he wasar.
rested. /

A few other witnesses were called but no
new facts elicited. .

For the defence, Henry Mushman and
his wife, the hither and mother of the ac-
cused, testified that Henry ate his supper
at 7 o'clock and remained at home till half-
paat seven ; that not more than ten min-
utes afterwards there was an alarm of fire ;

that the distance from theirhouse toEvans'
barn and thence to the place where Henry
was arrested, is nearly a mile, and that it
would be impossible for him to have gone
that distance between the time heleft home
and thetime of his arrest. They aleo testi-
fied to his frequently having falling fits,
andthat at such times he becomes more
or less deranged, and that he had such a fit
on the day ol the fire.

Francis Doman testified to baying seen
him at supper at his father's house on the
evening of the fire, and saw him leave be-
tween 7 and 8 o'clockdidn't know the
exact time; knew that he was subject to
fits, and sometimes got so crazy and wild
that nothing could be done with him.

Henry Doman testified to his frequent
lunacy, occasioned by tits. On one occa-
sion he bad insisted that his name was
Frank Aucamp and not Henry Mushman,
and gave as a reason for changing his name
the fact thatFrank Aucamp had cured him
of the fits. On another occasion be said he
owned the furnace, and was going there to
get the candy out of it; on being told there
was no candy at the furnace, hesaid the
stack was full of candy; he was suffering
from theeffect ofa fit at the time; witness
had known him to have nineteen fits with-
in twenty-four hours; at such times be
acts crazy, and has sometimes to be tied
with ropes; he issenslble at times and likes
to work, but witness thought he was never
altogether sane.

His counsel asked that he be dischaged
RS there was not a particle of direct testi-
mony against him, and the circumstantial
testimony was insufficient to make out a
prima facie case.

Mayor Pyfer said he would hold him in
the BUM of 85000 for a further hearing ou
Wednesday next at 10 o'clock. In default
of bail be was committed.

PAIIKESTIURG ITENIS.—On the evening of
November 4th, 1871, the employees of the
Philadelphia Division, P. It. R., presented
Dr. W. S. Latta; who as been the company
physician for 14 years, witha complete set

of valuable surgical instruments, as a token
of respect.

The following gentlemen were a coin-

mittee appointed on behalfof the employees
of the I'. H. H:

Assistant train masters, S. J. Potts,
Robert E. Williams and Charles A. Stern;
Conductors, Harry P. Dunbarand Edward
Martian, with the following, friends:
James L. Armstrong, U. P. Wilson, Frank
Middleton, J. C. Miller, D. Hunt and Geo.
P. Henderson.

They proceeded to the house of Dr. Latta
where Edward Martian, on behalf of the
committee made the following remarks:

Dr. W. S. Latta, we have met here to-
night in order to ex,ress to you ourappre-
elation of your qualities as a friend and a
physician, and now on behalfof the donors
I have the pleasure to present to you this
set of instruments as a slight token of re-
spect and esteem won by you from your
friends and the boys of the Philadelphia
Division P. R. R., knowing that in your
hands, should misfortune and accidents
compel you to use them upon any of your
friends, they will be used scientificallyand
with Judgment.

The Doctor made the following reply:
Gentlemen: It affords me pleasure to

receive this token of respect from your
hands. My heart feels truly greatful for
the high honor conferred upon tne. May
the use of these instruments never be
abused, but with skill and judgmentbe the
means of relieving those who may unfor-
tunately come under their treatment.—
Whatever our changes In life are, may our

friendship never be broken or these ties
severed, is the wish of him who now re-
ceives these instruments of mercy.

At the conclusion of the Doctor's re-
marks the company sat down to a choice
supper, prepared by Mrs. Latta and her
daughters', to which all the guests did am-
ple justice, after which they adjourned to
the parlor, where Miss Mary Latta enter-
tained the company by singing, led by
Mrs. Latta, making time fly swiftly. Mr.
H. P. Dunbar amused the company by his
sweet but powerful voice, singing "Home,
Sweet Home," and "Popsey Wopsey," as-
sisted by the celebrated soloist, Capt. C.A.
Stern. U. P. Henderson and Wm. J. Latta,
son of the Doctor, also entertained the
company with a few choice songs. At a
late hour the guests dispersed well pleased
with their visit. SOLO.

A CoNsTrrtrTioNAL CONVENTION.—The
adoption by the people by such a decided
vote, of the proposition for a Convention
to revise our present Constitution, and the
holding of a Convention, will naturally
carry the minds of those among us who
recollect the scenes and incidence connect-
ed with the election of delegates.in 1836,
and the Convention which followed back
to those days. The two parties in Lancas-
ter county, were the "Harrison " party, as
it was called by many, General Harrison
being the candidate against Van Buren,
but the proper name was the " Democratic
Anti-Masonic Party." And the Van Bu-
ren party was the " Democratic Party,"
but was called by the Anti-Masons the
"Masonic Party," as well as the "Federal
Party." Lancaster and York counties
composed one Senatorial District, and
elected three Senatorial Delegates by. the
following vote:

Lane. Tank. Total.
William Mester 6223 2006 8232
William Porter 622.5 2006 8231
Charles A. Barultz 6202 2007 8200
Isaac Girvin 4170 2916 7086
Benj. Champneys .4147 2913 7058
James Kerr 4140 2913 7053

Messrs. Hiester and Porter were from
Lancaster county, and Mr. Barnitz from
Fork county. Lancaster county alone
elected six Representative Delegates by
the following vote:

C=!
Jeremiah Brown 62225
Lindley Coates 6177
Dr. Richard E. cochran 6186
Joseph Konigmacher.. .. 6228
Henry G. Long 6197
Emanuel C. Reigart 6277
Samuel Keller 4119
Michael Sides 9130
John F. Steinman 9142
James Uirvin 4170
Richard 13. Heftier 9132
Dr. It. Agnew 4131

Ofcourse the six first were elected by
over two thousand majority.

Of the whole eighteen candidates voted
for on the 4th of November, 1836,
but two men are now living, the
Hon. Henry G. Long, and John F. Stein-
man, Esq. 'l'he Delegates to the 'Conven-
tion were elected on the day of the Presi-
dential election, November 4th, 1836, at
which Van Buren was elected President.
There is, however, one other yet living in
our county who was intimately connected
with tho Constitutional Convention, that
is, Col. Samuel !Shoch, of Columbia. He
was the Secretary of the Convention.—Ex-
(trainer.

Act:lDE:sm.—Simon Keener, aged 12
years, son of Henry M. Keener, of Itapho
township, was found in an insensible con-
dition iu a horse-stall a few days ago—his
bead being badly bruised. It is supposed
the horse tramped upon him.

A childl of David Greiner, near Cole-
brook, fell into a tub of boiling soap a few
days ago, and was terribly scalded. The
flesh around the waist and legs presents a
most pitifulsight. The little child suffered
dreadfully; but it is now convalescing.

As a little daughter of Daniel Showalter
was returning from the Sunday-school at
Schuineck, last Sunday afternoon, she was
run over tiv a horse and buggy driven by
Mr. Elias Field, the horse having shied at
the crowd of Sabbath-school children. A
few bruises covered the extent of the in-
uries.
Mrs. Jacob Rover, residing pear the

Black Horse, was run over by a horse and
carriage at the Muddy Creek church, last
Sunday, after the congregation had been
dismissed and were leaving for hoMe. She
sustained noserious injury.

John °limit. of Quarryville,was injured
seriously and Wm. J. Hess slightly, by a
runaway and collision on Monday last.—
The former was run over by a heavy
wagon and now is in a critical condition.
The latter was thrown from his buggy,
which was broken into fragments by the

Some time since, a child or John E.
Evans, at Bock Mills, Bart township, was
playing on a foot-log over the Octoraro,
when it accidentally fell off and broke an
ankle-bone,

Isaac Lewis, residing near ➢artville, was
a few days ago run over by au ox cant, but
not much hurt.

Mr. Ludwig Arnolt, wagonmaker, of
West Earl township, had the big toe of his
left foot severely bruised, several daysago,
from a tall ofa heavy wagon-wheel on it.
On Sunday morning last, as he was in the
act of turning his cattle out of the stable, a
bull tramped on his bruised toe, and
smashed it terribly.

LANCASTER AND NARROW-GAUGE.—A
meeting of the Board of Directors of the
Lancaster and Reading Narrow-Gauge
Railroad, was held on Monday,Hen. E. Bil-
I ingfeltacting Secretary. The organization
was completed by the election of Hon. T.
E. Franklin, Solicitor, and William Lea-
man, Secretary and Treasurer of the road.

Among the several resolutions adopted
were thefollowing :

Resolved, That the President be author-
ized to appoint additional committees to
solicit subscription; that no officer con-
nected with the Board, at present, to re-
ceive any salary • that Col. G. H. Arms
locate the most eligible route from Lancas-
ter to Safe Harbor, via Millersville; and,
fter completion of same, to locate a road

by the nearest and most eligible route
from Lancaster to Quarryville.

The road is now located from Lancaster
to Adamstown, and will be placed under
contract as soon as $5,000 stock per mile is
subscribed. This the Board expects to
have accomplished by the time of its next
meeting. The next meeting will be held
on Monday, Nov. 20th, at 1o'clock, A.
si., when a full attendance is required.—
Prompt assistance from interested persons
along the several routes will insure the
early completion of this road from the City
of Lancaster to Res iding, Safe Harbor and
quarrytille„

LITIZ TOSNPIKE.—Thefollowingofficers
of this company were elected in this city
on Monday afternoon :

President, Hon. H. G. Long, Treasurer,
M. T. Huebner; Managers, Jacob M.Long,
Adam S. Keller, Em'l Keller, Benj. Long,
R. R. Taundy, G. L. Shober, and G. T.
-Kreider.
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Adittarited Bleetingef City Councils.
In pursuance ofa jointresolution passed

by Councils at their. stated-- meeting, on
Wednesday •evening last, November-Ist,lat,
an adjoarnedgmeeting was held on Mon-
day evening, at 74 o'clock.

The minutes of last stated meeting were
read and adopted.

Mr. Eberly presented an ordinance for
the naming of the several alleys in the oily

The ordinance was read three times and
more than two-thirds ofthe members pres-
ent voting in theaffirmative, itwas adopted.
Common Council concurred.
NMMMMEiI

Resolved, That in accordance with the
suggestion of Mayor A dee in his Message
to Councils, the Finance Committee be and
is hereby instructed to procure a duplicate
copyof the report of the contractors, who
re-numbered the city, and deposit the
original in the office of the Recorder, and
the copy In the Mayor's office for general
inspection.

Mr. Eberly offered an ordinance for the
appointment of a sealer of Gas-Metres,
similar to the ordinance offered by him
last year, and already published in the
IrcrimmokNoaa. It was read three times,
and unanimously passed. In Common
Council it was laid on the table.
Mr. Mortonofferedaresolution instructing

the property com m ttee ofCouncils toreport
a plan for the better arrangement of the
Council Chambers, together with the prob-
able cost of the same, and submit it to
Councilsfor their approvaL The resolution
wasadopted. Common Councilconcurred.

Select Council concurred in the resolu-
tion passed by Common Council at last
meeting offering a reward of $l,OOO for the
arrest of any person setting fire to ally
building in the city limits.

Select Council, bya tie vote, non-concur-
red in action of Common Council instruct-
ing the Street Committee to alter and fill
up the gutter crossing Frederick stree, op-
posite thehouses of John K. 'Lecher.

Mr. Eberly stated that at organization of
Councils, the case of Henry E. Shimp,
elected a member of. Select Council, from
the Third Ward, was referred to a com-
mittee. The Committee presented a maj-
ority report declaring Mr. Shimp ineligi-
ble.

Mr. Morton presented a minority report,
declaring Mr. Shimp eiigible, and entitled
to be sworn in.

The majority report of the committee was
then adopted.

• The following communication from the
Mayor was read, making appointments of
policemen :
to the Honorable, the Se!ect Cbuneil of the City of

Lancaster:
I have appointed the following-named

persons as Policemen of the city ofLancas-
ter, viz: Wm. Powell, Philip S. Baker,
John H. Roy, Wilson J. Fisher, J. P. KB-
linger, Jobn Flory, James L. Meseenkop,
ChristianFrailey, Peter Lutz, John Hen-
sler, Solomon Zeamer, HenryLeonard and
John Rose, and I designate said John Rose
as Captain of Police, and respectfully re-
quest the concurrence of Select Council in
said appointments and designation.

Yours respectfully,
FRED. S. PYFER, Mayor.

The removal of Constables Powell, Roy,
Fisher and Ktßinger, was agreed to and
their re-nomination confirmed. The nom-
inations of Constables Baker, Flory and
Messenkop were also confirmed. The
nominations of Constables Fridley and
Lutz were rejected by a party vote,' as
were also Chief of Pollee John Rose, and
special policemen Hensler and Leonard.
The nomination of special policeman Zea-
mer was laid over for tbrtherconsideration.

The removal or the following members
of theold special police force was concur-
redin: °dicers Miller, Rentz, Yackloy,
iiimpson and Bucking ; and the removal
of the following was non-concurred In:
Chiefof Police Rutter, and spacial police-
men Cramer and Hoffman. It was not
considered necessary,to formally remove
special policeman Stephens, as ho had
never beau confirmed.

Tue resolution of Mr. Nixdorf, relative
to Chief Engineer and Assistants, of the
Fire Department, laid over from last meet-
ing was taken up, and referred to Com-
mittee on Fire Enginesand Hose, with in-
structions to report to Councils such rules
as the Committee may deem proper. Se-
lect Council concurred.

Petition for gutter on north side of West
Orange Street, between Mulberry and let
alley running north, in Ist Ward. Refer •
red to Street Committee, with Instructions
to have the work done. Select Council
concurred.

From Select Council, the petition of cit-
izens of the 2d Ward for the privilege of
constructing a sewer at their own ex-
pense on the north side of East Orange
street, starting in front of the residence of
Miss Dunn, and connecting with the sewer
at or near thepremises of R. D. Baer. The
prayer of petitioners was granted, the
work to be done under the supervision of
the Street Commissioner. Common Coun-
cil concurred.,

The Finance Committee made a report
of the accounts of James F. Ricksecker,
City Treasurer, showing a cash balance in
his hands up to the 31st of October, avail-
able fcr city purposes, of 156,752.41; appli-
cable for Bounty purposes, $4,817.31.

A petition was read from citizens and
property-holders in the central portions of
thecity, relative to the late rule issued by
the Chief Engineer, as published in the
Express and INTELLIGENCER on Friday
evening last, entering a protest against the
same, which confines the " Union" Steam
Fire-Engine, (upon one side of East King
street,) within the Ist District, thereby
p. eventing the services of said Company
or Engine from being brought into requi-
sition, in case ofa serious fire breaking out
in thecentral portions of the city, by being
compelled (in accordance with said rule)
to await the orders of Chief or Assistant
Engineers. On motion, the petition was
referred to the Committee on Engines
and Hose. Select Council concurred. Ad-
journed,

CARPENTER AICCLEERY'S FUNERAL.—
The funeral of Carpenter Mc°leery, a well-
known printer,who died of inflammation of
the lungs on Sunday evening last, at his
residence in West King street, took place
Wednesday, from the Duke-Street Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, of which he bad
been for twenty years a member. The
religious services were solemn and impres-
sive, and the attendance of sorrowing
friends and relatives unusually large. Mr.
McCleery was a native of this county, but
emigrated with his parents at an early age
to Lancaster, Ohio. From thence he went
to Columbus, Ohio, where he learned the
trade of printer. About 1827 he returned
to Lancaster and became foreman of the
Lancaster Gazette, then edited by Hugh
Maxwell, Esq. In November, 1834, be
became associated with John L. Boswell in
the publication of the Lancaster Union.—
This partnersnip continued until April,
1835, when Mr. McCleery became sole pro•
prietor, in which position he continued un-
til April, 1839, when A. H. Hood, Esq.,
purchased,the establishment. From that
time up to a few weeks before his death,
he worked at his trade in this city. His
health had not been good for some time
past, but within a week or two be seemed
much improved, and there were hopes that
he might be fullyrestored. A relapse how-
ever, took place, which terminated fatally,
as stated above. His remains were inter-
red iu Woodward Hill Cemetery.

M A M eio'rn VEGETATION.—J. E. Rush, of
Drumore township, has sent us a mammoth
beet, weighing 11 poundsand 9 ounces. It
Is so big that there was not ground enough
in the neighborhood to entirely cover it,
several pounds of it being compelled to
grow above the surface! Mr. Rush thinks
the man who presented the big beet to the
Strasbnrg Free Prom is a "dead-beet," and
must try again before he claims the right
to wear the champion beet belt,

Ex SheritY Frey, of the Exchange Hotel,
showed us last evening, four mammoth
radishes grown on his farm in Manor town-
ship. The largest of them weighed 133
pounds, and the smallest 10 pounds. They
measured 20 inches in lengthand about the
same in circumference. He presented one
of them to Harry Kauffman of the Black
Horse, where it was cut and found to be
entirely solid and sweet. The others may
be seen at the saloons ofEd. Leary and Jack
Sides.

YORE COUNTY re John A,
Mewl, of York, and John McConkey, of
Peach Hottom, shot 40 ducks during one
day's gunning, recently.

On Thursday night last there was a
smash up on the Northern Pennsylvania
Railroad, near York, in which one of the
Pullman passenger cars was wrecked, but
none of the passengers were seriously in-
jured.

Last week a boy about 10 or 12 yearsof
age, a son of Mr. David Fisher, residing
near Yocumtown, was caught in a thresh-
ing-machine while engaged in driving the
horses. His clothes were torn from his
body, and his flesh from his knee up
was torn in a frightful manner.

HELD TO ANSWER.—The little boy, Al-
phouso Marion, who, on the 20th of Sep-
tember, stole a poney mare and colt from
the stable of Robert Rae, of Quarryville,
and brought them to Lancaster, and who
escaped arrest by running away, was cap-
tured and taken before Recorder Evans,
yesterday, and held to bail in the sum of
$BOO to answer at Court to the charge of
horse-stealing. The boy is only about ten
years of age, and is said to be somewhat
of a kleptomaniac, his disease being attrib-
uted to injuries received in the bead by
falling from a tree.

THE INFANTICIDE CASE.—CarolineMow-
ery and Mary Judge, had a anal bearing
before Mayor Pyfer, on Wednesday,at half-
past three o'clock, on charge of infant-
cide. A number of witnesses were
examined, whose testimony was conclu-
sive. that Caroline Mowery was delivered
of a child two weeks ago; that she had
threatened to kill it as soon as it was born;
that she was waited upon in her sickness
by Mary Judge ; that the child cannotbe
found, and that the accused have told
many contradictory stories about its dis-
appearance. Bail was refused and the two
women were committed by the Mayor to
answer at Court.

4 P9PBTgA6TZ# IN TROUBLE.—Deputy
U. B. Marshall Murray on Monday last,
took to Philadelphia, CyrusShorts, Assist-
ant. Postmaster at Salisbury, Lancaster
county, who had been arrested on a war-
rant charging him with unlawfully detain-
ing and delaying a letter which had come
into his possession, and whichwas intend-
ed tope conveyed by post. The accused
had a hearing before U. S.. Commissioner
Craig Biddle, when he was held in $1,006
ball toanswer at the November term of
the Court.

DUTIES 'OF' Sup/am-mom • DEFINED
Michael. R: Moore va. the lbw:ships of
Rapho and Wed Hernpfleid.—lt will be re-
membered that on the 25th of November,
1886, on a dark night, while the plaintilf-e
team was crossing the bridge which apatite
the *Chiques, dividing the townships
Rapho and West Remplield, it broke down,
and the teamster, homes and wagon were
precipitated into the water, killing a valu
able horse, crushing the wagon and cip-
stroying a large quantity of wheat. To re-
ceive damages, an action was-instituted by
Moore against the townships of Rapho and
West I.tempfield. It was *shown that the
bridge wasrotten, and that, if the ordi4Flyy
tests had been used by the supervisors, tit
d erects could easily havebeen'detected. Un-
der this evidence the court charged that the
townships were liable—the question of neg-
ligence being referred to the Jury. The
jury found .1P78.03 for the plaintiff.

On a writ of error, the bupreme Court
affirmed the judgment of the CommonI
Pleas, and delivered an opinion defining
the liabilities and duties of supervisors.—
Its substance is embraced in the following
points:

1. Bridges are treated as the portions of
the highways which cross thom, and are to
be maintained and kept in epair by the
Supervisors of the township.

2. The neglect of the Supervisors to keep
them in repair, subjects them to a personal
liability; but does not lessen the primary
liability of the townships to those who suf-
fer injury from their neglect.

3. What is negligence must depend upon
the peculiar circumstances of each case,
and is a question for the jury.

4. Great danger demands higher vigilabee
and more effectual means to secure safety.. . _

5. Applying these principles here it may
be asked, what structure more important
in view of the safety of life and property,
canbe well imagined than such a bridgeas
this, having a span of [illy-two feet, cross-
ing from ten to twelve feet above the
stream, whose water is middle deep. The
accident itself is evidence of its important
character. The plaintiffs wagon was over-
turned in the fall, the body crushed, the
load of wheat fell underneath it Into the
stream, and one of the horses was killed.
as remarked by our Brother Read—" a
bridge looks fair till it breaks down—it is
not like a pit whichyou can seeand avoid."
In practice, it is used up to the last mo-
ment. Hence such a structure demands
constant vigilance to guard and preserve
it. Therefore when a bridge is old,
lurVing stood for the length of time
the timbers composing it are accus-
tomed to last, and when it may be
reasonably expected that decay has set
in, ft is negligence to omit all proper pre-
cautions to ascertain its true condition.
Nor will mere appearances in such a case
excuse the neglect. It is a matter of com-
mon knowledge that invisible defects may,
and under such circumstances, probably
do exist—that either wet or dry rot may
have set in and not be visible, and there-
fore should be sought for. But no one of
ordinary intelligence would think of seek-
ing for an unsound and invisible defect by
merely Inspecting the surfaceof thewood,
This being the case, it Is clearly the duty
of the supervisors, having thus reason to
believe that defects may exist, to call to
their assistance those whose skill will en-
able them to ascertain the true state of the
structure, and determine the question of
its safety. Without doing thin much at
least, their duty to the public is not per-
formed; not to doit, is therefore negligence,
and this Is the point on which thecase went

to the jury. There Is, therefore, nderror in
thesubmission.

COLUMDIA ITEMS.—On Tuesday evening,
about six o'clock, the oldest daughter of
Simon Weaver, residing on Cherry street,
between Third and Fourth, was carrying
a coal-oil lamp, when a younger sister ran
against her, knocking the lamp out of her
hands and breaking it. Her clothes took
tire, and she was badly burned about the
face and upper part of her body.

Great excitement existed a few days,
(but has somewhat abated again) on ac•
count of the rumors that the email-pox had
broken out on " Tow Hill," in a very vi-
rulent form, and that some half-a-dozen
families were down with It. These rumors
have proved untrue to a certain extent.—
The only case in town that we know of is
J. Straus, in Union street.

Some of the citizens, but the women in
particular, have been very much alarmed,
in consequence of the rumors that anony-
mous letters have been found threatening
to burn the town.• . • .

The School Board has purchased 3-100
worth cf Philosophical, Astronomical and
Electrical apparatus for theuse of the High
School, the greater part—the remainder
not being ready—has arrived. This will
enable the teacher to better illustrate the
sciences. . .

Considerable improvement is going on
in different parts of town, but particularly
in the northeastern. Chestnut street has
been graded up to Fifth, and all the lots
on both sides sold as far up as the street is
graded, and some above. The coming sea-
son, many of them will be built upon.—
There are at present eleven two-story brick
houses in course of construction in the up-
per part of Walnut, and several in Chest-
nut. This will be the most beautiful par
of the town. S.

GEOnatrrowNLYCEL;3I.—A regular meet-
ing of thisassociation was held on Thurs-
day evbning, October 20th. The Lyceum
was called to order by thePresident, D. M.
Eaby. An interesting selection was read
by Miss R. Kennard, subject, "Cheerful-
ness." Questions referred from last meet-
ing were answered by several members.—
The Committeeon Questions handed in a
number to be answered at next meeting.
The reading of the paper "La Stella," by
itseditor, E. P. Moore, was the most in-
structive and pleasing part of the evening's
entertainment.

A spirited discussion was listened to on
the resolution, that parents should be com-
pelled by law to send their children to
school. This resolution was sustained by
G. Knox, and opposed by D. G. Steacy.
The following officers were elected for the
ensuing term :

President, E. P. Moore ; Vice President,
W. Starrett; Secretary, Maggie M. Kinsey;
Treasurer, F. Good; Editor, S. E.. Cooper.

This Society was organized }december

Sib 1870, and held its meetings once a week
all last Winter and was well attended. A
re-organization took place September 7th.
The Lyceum has convened Thursday
night of each week ever since that time.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.—J. P. Swisher
has sold his store house and several acres
of land, at Kirkwood, to John F. Turner.

Widow Lowery, of the village of New
Berlin, Ephrata township, on Tuesday last,
sold her one and a half-story partly brick
and partly log dwelling house, together
with one acre of land, to George B. Adams,
blacksmith, of West Earl township, for
$1,075.

Henry Martin, Auctioneer, sold on Sat-
urday last to J. Stauffer, of Mt. Joy, the
property of S. L. Leaman. consisting of 27}
acres of land and improvements, adjoining
the Poor House Farm, for $4,925.

Bechtold Sr. Reitzel, real estate agents,
sold to George F. Emerson, of thiscity, the
large grist and merchant mill, and 2 taring
of 133 acres of land, belonging to Jesse
Pannabacker, of Clay township, for$24,000.

A farm of 131; acres in Sadsbury town •
ship, was sold on Wednesday, October 25th,
by George Whitson and Samuel P. Bailey,
Assignees of Jacob J. Whitson and wife, to
Cyrus Brinton for $85.50 per acre.

A lot in the village of Georgetown, with
store room and dwelling house, property
of George Ritz, was recently sold to Jirs,
M. A. Hockey, for $1,400.

Mrs. Ellwood Cooper, has sold a farm of
94; acres in Bart township, to Jas. Emory,

1of Leaman Place, for $O,OOO.
Joseph C. Jamison, has sold his farm of

100 acres in Little Britain township, to
Hart 0. Coates, for $6O per acre.

Joseph C. Jamison, hae 1)11:T11a-sod the
arm or George Toilinger, in Little Britain
ownehip, containing 40 acres, for ';3,000.

MORE Bro TIIRNIPS.—SamueI Hasson,
proprietor of the CrossKeys Hotel, on the
Manheim Road, has raised a patch of im-
mense turnips, many of them measuring
more than two feet in circumference. Ile
presented John R. Watkins, of this city,
with several of them, each measuring from
25 to 27 inches in circumference. Those
who doubt may see them in Mr. Watkins'
store opposite our office.

Josiah H. Bowman, of Lampeter, has
raised one weighing full 91 pounds, and
presented it to "mine host," Harry Miller,
of that village.

ATTEMPTED RAPE.—GeOrge Mulligan
of Conestoga township, was before Record
er Evans on Monday afternoon, on
charge of assault and battery with intent
to commit a rape upon the person of a
young woman named Williams, of the
same township. He gave bail in the sum
of $5OO to appear at Court.

REPAIRING.—The Reading and Colum-
bia Railroad Company have repaired the
roofing and weatherboarding of therailroad
bridge crossing the Cocalico creek, at a
point near Millway station. The bridge at
that place has two spans, and therailing is
elevated sixty feet above the water.

Bin Cannaon.—Adam Dietrich, of East
Hempfield township, has, grown a head of
cabbage which measures 32 inches in cir-
cumference. If anybody can beat it, let
them send along a specimen.

PARAPDXICAL PIJN.-Our Columbia co-
temporaries, Yocu m,of theSpy,and Young,
of the Herald, are quarreling and accusing,
each other of ignorance. Well, certainly
although they are two Ys they are not
too wise.

COUNTING THE FruarioNs.—Shoeneck
people are very exact taking measure-
ments. They have measured the height of
a stallion reveritly, and published the re-
eult to the world. The horse is five feet,
five inches and sixty-eight hundredths of
an inch high. How is that for bight

DEATH ON GROUND Hoos.—John Cool
ter, sr., of Hartyllle has killed 37 ground
hogs this season.

Coos and Colds aro often overlooked;
continuance furany length of time causes 11.-
I:nation of the Lunge or some chronic Throat
Disease. "liiratea's Bram:Mal Troches " are an
efTeetual Coo Diemen r.

THE CHAMPION SEWING MACHU NE! The
Original Howe, still triumphant over all com-
petitors, as has been fully attested in thepast,
in every trial for the championship had with
the most popular Sewing Machines in the mar-
ket, and instead of a relapse in the well-meri-
ted favor which the Howe Machine enjoys In
thepublic mind, it Ls steadily increasing. As
the only argument used against it by the
agents of other Machines, (for want of a bet-
ter,) was, that It runs hard, which, if it ever

Was an objection, we are hapPy tosay has now-
been entirelyobilated by a late Improvement,'
which makes Itrim easier than any other ma-.
chine now offered for sale. and we aro calf pre-
pared to convince those who are in want of the
beat Sewing Machine, that the Howe is most
emphatically the Machine they want, and by
callingat No. 50% North Queen street, Second
Floor, and getting samples of work done on
the Howe which cannot be done on any other
Machine, we are persuaded that they will not
be long In deciding In favor of the Original
Howe Sewing Machine. C. FATE, Agent.
not Ittlaw

SIT A Case of Chronic Rheumatism of
unuanalseverlty,cored by JOHNSON'S ANODYNE
LINIMENT, Is noticed by one of our exchange.. A
largebunch came out upon thebreast of the mfferer,
and appeared like part co tie breast bone.

Thesweetest words In our language Is health. At
the drat Indication of disease, use well known and
approved remedies. For Pyspepsta' or Indigestion
use PARSON'S PURGATIVE PILLS. For Coughs,.

Colds, Bore or Lame Stomach, ore JOHNSON'S AN-
ODYNE LINIMENT.

ilirMlintstey Knitting. Machine!
The .implist. Cheapestand Best intire! Has but

One Needle! A Child can Run It! Designed ea-
peCially for theteeof (=ldles, and Lad!es who desire
to knit for the market. Will do every pitch of the
knitting in a Stocking.widening and narrowing tat
readilyas by hand. Are splendid for worsrods and
fancy work, TAKING FIVE DIFFERENTKINDS
OF STITCH t Are very easy to wank., and not lia-
ble to get out of order. gir Every Family should
have one.

JG— Wewant an Agent In every Town to Introduce
and .sell them. to whom we offer the most liberalIn-
ducements. Send for our Circularand i3ampleBeock-
log AddreS9 novlilYw
HINKLEY I:SITTING .11.AC ISE CO.. 110th. Ale.

Be Guided by what you Know.
There is an old proverb which says "Experience
the saftst guide:. To this guide the sick and ailing
aturally turn when casting about for the means of
• Ilef. They enquire what a medicinehas done for

others, before they adopt It themselves. Of all the
remedies and preventives in use, HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS meets the test 11108 t trumph-
antly, and hence its Immense popularity and vast

• • les. The aufTerer from indigestion In sure to find
-ome one among his friends who has been cured of
his ailment by the famous vegetable fgomachle• The
• letim offever and ague, liver compinint, conatipm

Lion, nervous prostration, or generaldebility, hasonly
to make inquiry In the neighborhood where he re-
sides In order to discover what this standard restora-
tive has effected In cases similar to his own. In the
published testimony to Its merits lie will find a vol-
ume of proofs of Its sanitary properties, which It Is
impossible for Idscommon sense to resist. He tries

and theeffect it produces on hissystem acids anoth- -
er to thehost of tattnestes In Its favor. Thus, Its repo

Lotion. founded on fact•, not assertions. continually
grows and spreads. l'intrlatann and Imposters. some
of them mere local tricksters, and others who take a
somewhat wider range. attempt to thrust Into the
hoods and down the threats or invalids, theirhap•
hazard concoctions, at substi tuteefor tile tonic which
for so many years has been a medicinal staple
throughout the United States, Spanish America,
emoulit, and tha West Indies, but only sneceed to a
very limited extent. In thls reasoningage. thepeo-
ple, having ascertained what Is really deservingnr
their confidence, decline, running after strange
gods."

44- Look. i.llllleg I Look
,•nt Stockings.

2i-cent lull regular Stoekings.
Xliccot superior fbbric Stockings.

Theit'eccut Mocking Is offered 11.4 a special hargain
la quality and price. It already has a largesale. rr.
Finn ban also ope-ied lines of linergrades, which will
be sold cheap. Also,

Children'sregular extra long,. cents, nod up.
Children'sfuncy-colored stockings, Ti cents.
25 cents, 31 en's superior lull regular Stockings.
50 cent, good, full formed Jran,Corset.
75-cent, superior woven Cdrnet.

circular Ci ,re Corset
LIIIOLIShirt Bosoms. lowest prices
12 cent Mien hemstitched
Nspiclns, Table Lltiens, Towels, flirdeye,

JOIN Sr. FINN,
S. E. Corner Arch and SeventhStreets.

B.I.CONT LAnlan' VENT.
al CENT Lsulßs'
8.5-COST kat/the' VINT.
Thin Is a good weight, slightly, Merino Vent, end

thoughlehey introduced, lie Is well. Mr. Finn has
also opened lines of rote' andchPilren's un-
derwear, which willbe mold at the clutest prices.

O I,ca Ladles' very superior Vk
$1.30 Ladles' Saxony wool Vest.
l/oe case Children's British Merl!. Slllll4, two

grades, Justopened. Price desiranle.
75-ceut Bents' goodweight Medial billets.
$l.llOGent.' 11/10 Morino chips.

SI.Co Bent; due Saxutly WoulShirts.
JOHN M. FINN,

S. E. Corner Arch and Sa, ,,Ulh Strei•ts.

la -Needles' Special Branch
For theadjustment of

" RUPTURE TRUSSES." " 731tACi5,7",," SL7 SPORT-
EFLS" AND "MECHANICAL REMEDIE2.3."

Hie Ofllces for the same are conductedwithokilland
ability. The duties pertaining to this Ilse of treat
meat, made familiar, by many years of practical ex
perience, whining for his Departments the conlltimice
pod approbailon ofbail,. Metllcal =abortLIes.

The LADIES OFFICE. tat No. 154 NORTH
TWELFTIL STREET, is conducted Profeoslonolly,by
Liu accomplished FEMALE PILYSICIAN.

C. 11. NEEDLES, Pliarniacein,
S. \C. Cor. PRia Lindnoon Streets,

Philadelphia.
Xi- Deafness, Blindness, and Catarrh

treated with the utmost success, by J.I.SAACti, D.
and Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear (Lis
specialty), In theMedical CollegeofPennsylvania, 13
years' experience. (formerly ofLeyden, Holland,)
805 ARCH street Phila. Testimonials can be seen ai
hLs office. The medical faculty are Invitedto accom-
pany theirpatients, as he Las no secrets In his prise_
lice. Artificial Eyes inserted without pain. No
charge for examination. a 'AI lYwl

Batellielor's Hale Su.
perb Hair Dye Is the best in the world—perfectly
harmless, reliable and Instantaneous; no disappoint-
ment ; no ridiculous tlißs or disagreeable odor, The
genuineWm. A. Bachelor's Hair Dye produces Itn•
at Motel): a splendid Black or naturalBrown, leaves
the hair clean, soft, beautifnl; does not contain a par-
Dole of lead or any Injurious compound. Sold by al
druggi Is. Factory, 16BOND STILEET, N. Y.

a29 lydemi,tw

IQ- The Great, French Remedy
DELAMA HRH'S SPECIFIC PILLS, prepared by

Liaranciere Lupo., No. 214 Rue Lombard, Paris,
andhighly recommended by theentire aledrcal lac
ulty ofFrance, are the very best remedy In all case
of Spermatorrlicen, or Seminal Weakness; Nightly
Daily or Premature Emissions ; Sexual Weakness or
Impotency; Weakness arising from Secret liabiL.l and
Sexual
WeakSpine; "Lime"or "Brick-dust" depush.s in the
Urine: "Milky DLscharges," do.,and all the ghastly
train ofSymptoms arisingfrom Overuse or Excesses

They cure when all otherremedies fall.
Full directionsIn each box.

Sold by the principalDruggists, or will be sent tr,
mall. securely sealed from all observation,by Curios
lagprice to theSole General Agentfor America, .105
MOSES, IS Uuellandtstreet, New York. Pamphlets ot
advloe sent free to anyaddress.

4Bir Bryan's Pnlmonle Wafers are On-
ailing in thecure of toughs, Colds, Asthma, Bron
chills,Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Difficult Breathing.
Incline. Consumption and Diseases of the Lungs.
They have no taste of medicine, andany child will
take therm Thousands have been restored to health
that bad beforedespaired. Testimony given in bun
dreds ofosses. A singledose relieves in TeaMinutes
Ask tor lirtT AN S PULDIONIC WAFERS.

DlSlydaw

MARRIAGES
WFAVER—liisottica.—Nov. 4th. 1671. by Rev. S. S.

Engle, Mr. Isaac Weaver, ofPennville, to Schilla
Gingrich, or EAlzabetletwp.

14,1,-1;RAL111..1.--On the sth lost. at the Re-
formed Parsonage. In New Holland. by Rev. Darius
W. Gerhard. Mr. Wenger (troll to MISS Llzzle Grabill,
both of Upper Leanick twp.

B.RD—EVA NM.—October24th,to Phlladelphla,Adam
Bard, ofRending. toClara Evans.

lioustot—R.llol.l.—NOVember 21i, by the Rev. E.
Greenwald, Jacob B. Houser, Jr.,of West Laulpeter,
to Sue Rohrer, of ewer...Murk.

Env—SatESK.—Ortoberrth. by the Rev. E. Green-
wald, Henry N. Eby, to Mary E. Shenk, both of
Manor tow nett

NI • FITIN—HK. sit eT.—Ortotter2tith, by the Rev. E.
Greenwald.Elt Martin, of Earl, to Mettle Hershey, of
Sall bury.

B ascot 1,- .—Octoher }QM by the Rev.
E. Greenwald. Christian H. Brackbill,or B. Iisttry,
Ma -y Hershey, or Paradise.
..BRADVCANT—McCono.—November Ist, 1,71, at Pt.
John's Parsonage. by the Rev. Thos. B. Burke, Zieg-
ler Bradyeua P to tet las Amanda M. McCord,both of
this city.

LlEFEVRE—RnmNsrm.—Noverober }.d. by Rev..T.V.
Eckert. at his residence, Mr. John F. Lefevre to M..s
Mary F. }Whine., both of Cotentin township, this
county. _ . •

11;1.;1. ERifKSSI—Oet. hi, 1171,at 14msrll le,:hy Rev.
Greenwald, John 0. Hoover.of West flemptleld,

to Hiss Lifzie A. Hess. ofEast Hempfield•
CH • IMF'S—LA711118.—Ort toe itist Inst., by Rev. W.

T. (tertian'.atHurting & hob tott's Hotel, M r. Itenht-
min Charles, ofManor lop.,to lass Kate It. Late
dLs. ofEast Hempflehl.

SgsTmtatynt ana..—On the same dar. by the
,at Kaufman's Hotel, Mr. John Nwalerutb, at

Maobefm twp.. to Miss Mary Herr, of Ye tn.
ROBl-18E11—WERTFCIT —On the same day. by the

t Horting's Hotel, Mr. John H. Roehrer. to
miss Maria W. Wertsch. both ofClay.

DEATHS
Frirrenx.Y.—A t the realdeneeof his father, on Sat

Imlay rooming, the 4th inst., Jatnea G., sun of Rev
Jno. U. Fritchey.aged 22 year, g months and day.

HUFOII.—Nov. 2d, in this city, Wilhelmtna C
honer.

Hor.r..—October 318,11, In this city, Philip Holl, ago
SI years.

WaliTZ.—.ctober 30th, In Ntillerwille, Elizabeth
wire orEmanuel Wertz, aged33 years.

Enr.—Octoner Bth, la West Henn:intik! two., Dan
lel,son of Henry N. and Alary Eby, agedti years,
months and days.

MARKETS
Philadelphia Grain Market.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 7.—ln the absence or
sales we quote No. 1 Quercltron Bark at nitii
ton.

Cloverseed Is In good demand, and sales wer
reported at 10(all0i5c.

Timothy Is nominal.
Flaxseed, SIM.
The Flour market Is dull, and prices favor

buyers; the demand Is confined to the wants
of the home consumers, whose purchases foot
up OW bbls, including Superfine at $5 6455 75;
Extrasat 55 87I,S@IIZI Wisconsin and Minneso-
ta Extra Family at $7 50E4825.

There is no special change in the Wheat
market, and prices are weak ; sales of 2,00 U bus
Yenn'a and Western Red at dl 55eDI 58, the lat-
ter rate for Choice; Amber at Sl Wad IA and
Whl Le at SI 64( 451 05.

Rye Is held at 96497 c for Perin'aand Western.
Corn is inactive, and prices rule irregularly ;

sales of 2,000 bus Old Yellow at 744575c; New do
at 604555 e,and Western Mixed al 72®74n.

Oats attracts little attention; sales of White
at 49(052c, and Mixed at 48c.

Whiskey Is depressed, and 75 bbls Western
Iron-bound sold at 01c, and 25 bbls do wood-
bound at 90c.

Pittsburgh Produce Market
Pirr6nction, Nov. s.—Flour—The receipts

since our last amount to 706 barrels: The fol-
lowing are the prices current: Stores—Fancy
brands Winter, $775; good Ohio Winter, $750;
Minnesota for baker's, 8i 75; Wisconsin for
baker's. 87 75. Mills—National white wheat,
$8 20; Pan Handle, Southern amber, $7 50 ;
Morning Glory, Red Winter, $7 10. Rye Flour
85 'p barrel. We are reported an active home
demand.

Grain—There was not much animation In
the market, aril the receipts fell below the
average. Some dealers bola the opinion that
higherfigures will rule for wheat ere long. es
matters now stand, we quote Red Winter at
IR 4(41 43 and White at 51 48 bushel.
Oats—Under light receipts; pricesare a trifle
stronger, but not quotably higher; gond
mixed to prime white will fetch, by
car-load, 40048c, with the usual ad-
vance from stores. Rye—The receipts arc
light and a better feeling reported on the
part of holders, and prices rather more firm ;
we quote at 88590c. Corn—New commands
Ode; old 70672 c per bus by ear load. Barley—
Prime Spring, 835985c.

New York Cattle Market.
NEW Yomr, Nov. B.—Beeves firm at an ad.

'lance of -y 4c. on the week , receipts, 7,229 head,
and all sold at 114@.124c. Sheep and Lambs
—Better qualities firm, and lower grades 4c.
easier; Sheep, 4g64c ; Lambs, 6(403c.; receipts,
28,000 bead . Bogs unchanged at $f 50(55, for
live, per cwt., and 54@7340 per lb for dressed.

New York Produce Market.
NEW YORK, November 6.—Cotton ; sales

2,614 bales at. 18%e. Flour dull and market
strongly favosbuyers ; sales 8500 bbls at $575
06 25 for Superfine, State and Western; SS 40(i)
6 70 for Common to Good Extra do; 1P370Q17 20 for
Good to Choice do ; 87 20g17 90 for Common to
ChoiceWhiteWheatWesteni Extra ; $8 60(5)7 20
for Common to Good Extra Ohio; 56 SOeS9 25. for

Lotus. Whiskey tkiillat 90140910,the latter
an extreme.: .Wheategcancied264B ,s; sales 143 -

000 buil al 6.14Z661:51. ler Au. 2 Spring; Si5110
I 54,1bt No. 1 set:lMT, the. latter an SiEL5501 53 for Winter gedWestern; $1 50,51
for Amber West-rn; sl6o@l 7llOr W tiltz%Vest
ern; 3160'162 fur, Amber State; $1 001.71 for
White State. Cornadvanced 1242.c: sal ell73,000
bus at 1115214774.0 for MiXed Western 4n store,
the latterfor High..lll:ed, nearly-Yellow 790
en: do, ailing ; SQc for Yellow Westere, Instore.
'Oafs firmer:, sales 42,000 bus at 53e for°West ern
and Ohio "Petroleum steady; exude, /3211351 c ;
Refined , . Mess Pork firmer, but quiet at
111340)13 SD, Beef quiet and, steady. Lard dull
and heavy; No. I to Prima Steam, 154e.62%e
Kettle. 103,7c. • HoLrits Turpentine -quiet and
Weakly at 09'AC tslsa. Rosin 11rm at4t 0.014 75.
Tallow heavy at 05;9Xe. FreightsuncharRed.

rhtlautelphla Catzte Market.
MONDAY, Nov. 6.

Beef cattle were In fair demand this week,
and priceS were a fraction higher. About flai
head arrived and sold at for Extra
Pennsylvania and Western i-teets, .554ii_563,;cfor
fair to good dn, and 4Q5c, it re, gross, for com-
mon.
Nl.=l2=lMl
51 6;aen Smith, Western Virginia, 61.7e,
40 JamesChristy. Ohio, fir;S6s.;e, gross.
dr Alexander Christy, Western Virginia, 63gar,;e, gray&
46 B. Maynes, Western Virginia, 5!/(40!e,

gross.
75 John MeAnlle, Pen nsylvan la, 6;7c.,:gross.
60 P. Mennen, Western Virginia, 647a,

grosa.
65 Philip Hathaway, Pennsylvania, IWe,

gross.
aiß. F. rdeFillen, Western. 6.g.6Ne, gross.
75 James Mennen, Western, SO e, gross.
Sd Jam. McCleese, Chester county 541.5;e,

gross.
73 James S. Kirk. Maryland and Pennsylva-

nia, .5010..le, gross.
355 Martin ',niter& Co., Western, 563i7e, gross.
82 M. Ullman. Western, ti,y7o gross.

157 Daniel Smyth a Illus., 'Western, 53;ti70,
40 L. Frank, Western Virginia, 5!4,r4.1ie,

groan.
01 B. Mooney SI Sun, Pennsylvania,

gross.
40 Dennis Smyth, Pennsylvania,

gross.
IC Thomas Mooney & Bro., Western, 5,

gross.
11l Gus Schamberg & Co., Fayette eminly

(4634e, gross.
1011 Hope & Levi, WWent, s!ifr,7e, gross.
PS) S. Steinberg, Western. 55)1,e gross.
50 Le.avenstine & Frank, Wetitern,

gross.
13 11. Drytoos, Western Virginia, I,

gross.
09 11. Miller, Western. 4V570. g;ross,
50 Thomas Doily, Western Virginia, ,500,

gross.
Cnwo were unchanged; 1511 head sold At 0404

00 "fl head.
bneep were in fair deinand; 11,010) head sold

atfa,19:,,e 11 111, as 10vond
tinge were doll and rather lower; 410 head

951.1 ea :915 lee tlei net.

`I , HAVEN & BA 'flirt.,
Yuti.soa4..rtiiw. Nov 0.

eca..a ..... .........
5S

Roadlu4 . . 51 51-10,1
Pl4ll'a and }.ll- 10
New U. R So 1031 11114',0112,4
Q, 14.

" 5-20 I/0;2 ......

" 1551
" " 11405, ....

" 045,
"

" "LyMv

........

• 111,4011iq
......

.

t4-4a.
Curvouey
Hold
Union Pantile R. R, lm Nv. F, ,aric.
Central Pact fru R. R
Union Pacific Land GrwaL

Lnornslor Howiebold MarketA.
Latal.A.wricat, Nor. 4.

The following are the averiNe prices asked
and obtained on market this morning:
Apples 14 half•peclr. lUcil 15
Apple Butter "fl crock 74111 ou

11 pint IWO IS
Butter 31 TA 2:14 2.1
Beets N bunch 54
Beef, Ireall,l4 lb 114 •
Beef, corned, lb ink, IS
Cabbage 14 head :146 5
Chlekens—livell pall Soap SO
duqt piece acs WI

Chestnuts quart 124 0 15
Corn in the ear 14 bushel Gl4 7U
Dutch Cheese 14 lb
Ducks alive lf pair

cleaned 54 piece
Eggs 31 dozen
Fish—Rock 31 lb

Perch 54 string
'Eels and est llsh 3! 1b....

Fox Grapes Ft quart
Green Corn 11 dozen
Honey 54 lb
Home-roads Soap 11 1ump.......
Hams'ft ID
Lard 11 lb
Mutton
Oats is hag of 3 bushel
Onions 54 halfpeck
Potatoes 11 bushel

14 half-peck
Pears 54 half-peck 7 r.Radishes 31 bunch
Sausage
Sides and Shoulders Is
Sweet Potatoes p half•peck
Lamb ".0
Soup Beans "44 quart....
Tomatoes 11 half-peck .
Turnips half-peck..
Turkeys 51 piece
Veal 14 ID
Walnuts N half-peck

'Go
129,1 IS

I/43 ft)
II 9 I 2
lti

I I )

201M01.569
5099 9 0
lOW
I/94 2;
fMN
1100

1(1(u IS
. 1U

1U 12

1 0041 -,

.. 11 a) 1
Iths 1.1

Laticamter Grain Market.

i‘iONDAY, Nov. 0.
The Flour and Grain m rket Is quiet.

Family Flour told $ll 75
Extra "

" 5 75
Superfine "

White Wheat re bus
Red
Rye p bns
Corn.old "el bus

new
Oats, new bus.
Whbikey P bbl..

NEW AD VER TISEMENTB

ESTATE OF JOHN CRAWFORD, LATE:
of Elizabeth township, deceased.—Letters

of Administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted theretoare renue.led to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them for
settlement to the undersigned, residing Insaid
township. MARUARNA"iOIII/,

E. IN.KYNoLDS, Attorney. n0,,-3..btwiJ

A GOOD CHANCE FOR BRASS BANDS.

I am selling out my large stock of magic, In
packages ofa. 10, 12, 14, to 30pieces Ina package,
Also, four full sets of hooks, for full handsot 2i
mon. Any amountof other books written for
dl Unrest Instruments, will be sold very cheap
If culled on soon.

E. ERNIE:STROUT,
novSltw 410 East King St., Laneasler,

ONTATE OF WIZ. J. mAncnnANti,
EA late of Russex comity, State of Delaware,

deceased.—Letters of Ad ininistratlon on said
estate havineheen granted tothe undersigned,
all persons Indebted to said decedent are re-
quested to make Immediate settlement, and
those having claims or demands against the
estate of said decedent, to make known the
same tohim without delay.

nova-6tw45. JOHN DONA HOO,
Erica Meeting House, Cecil County, Md.

ESTATE, OF GEORGE CULLY, LATE
of Mgrtic township, decetuied.—Letters

Testamentary on said entate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested tomake Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-

nd s against the same Nvlll proe,ent thorn for
settlement to the undersigned, residing In
said township.

THOMAS CULLY,
nova-Iltw Executor. •

VISTATE OF RA/'II AEL :11eCARDEE,
jy late of Marti,: Lownshindeceased.—Let-
term or Administration on wildestate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and flows having claims or

demands against t he same will prevent them
for settlementto the t ndersigned, residing lu
said township,

JACOB SPtOFF,
novB-Zitwls Administrator.

POSITIVE SALE OF ASSIGNED REAL
F.STATI'.—On 'SATURDAY: tbe 'Sith (MY

of NOVEMBER, A. D, 1871, will he sold at
public sale, on the premises, On Eden town.
ship, Lancaster co., Pa , all that certain Tract
of Lund, containing

b 8 ACKE.S AND 117 PERCHES,• . - _
adjolning lands of Jasues and Robert Mont
gornery, John Warden, itgalle Myers, au.
of hers.

The improvements are a two-story Brick
House, Slate Roof, Cellar, Kitchen, Porch on
south front, a Pump with good water at the
door, Frame Bank Barn, with Stone Stainllng,
SlateRoof, and Pump near the dour, Frame
Hog House and other out-buildings.

There is about lb acres of choice Chestnut
Sprouts,ready for cutting, which will be sold
separate or altogether tosuit purchasers.

This farm has three good Springs on It, and
an Orchard of Apples, Peaches, Cherries, and
small fruits. 'there are Limestone Quarries
within one-halfmile of thin property, and two
railroads, the routes of which have been sur-
veyed, will run withing 1 miles of this prop-
erty. This farm Is beautiful level land, In a
healthy neighborhood,convenient tochurches,
schools, mills,stores. dm.

Any person wishing to view theproperty he•
lore the day of sale will be shown the marne.by
calling on John Ltrlpps, residing thereon, or
on the undersigned.

Pale to commence at. I o'clock of said day.
when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

WM. N. GALBRAITH,
Assignee of John Dripps and Wife.

Sale positive without reserve.
8. W. Swisags.. Auct. n2.ltda:ttw

',Strasburg Free Press copy.;

ROADWATY MTOR E!

WE ARE NOW SELLING,

DRESS GOODS
IN PLAIN STRIPE AND PLAIDS,

- AT _

Greatly Reduced Figures
In Fine Clasf,of Dreae Gool4:we can show

Great Variety.

PLAIN AND 01103-GRAIN

SILKS, TAM ISE, BOMBAZINE

HENR !ETTA CLOTH,

lIIARITZ, EPANGLINES,

SILK POPLINS, MERINOES

ALPACAS,

AT ALL PRICES AND OF ALL SHADE.Y.

Our Domestic Department Is Complete

BLEACHED AND BROWN

MUSLINS, TICKINOS

CANTON FLANNELS, ‘4,c

SHAWLS, CASSIMERES, BLANKETS

OIL CLOTHS, &c

Inselling end buying for Caeii we eon off.
Inducements.

OPPOSITE PREY'S EXCHANGE,

J. T. BROWN CO.,
21 EAST RING STRU:I',I

LANG4STEB N PA. Ltfd4w

20000 r •RISERS.
The Helper abowa,you how to save

sod s ,ow to make money on thefarm Ntillere
to look for the nroLite. nOctw to obtali them.
How to clear MO horn to May. A copy
free to every farmer Nerd Ing ame end r. O.
address to ZIEGLER h.Wert: lA.

322-1 ,.. PellattelphM,Pe.

WEI ITN ET'S N EATS-FOOT HARNESS
s 0 l• .

STEA_M REFINED
It .01is, Blacks,. Bungles and Soaps at the

mine thee Put no In largo and smell 817.14
boxes, also In It lb bare Has been In tool for
years and gives perfect satisfaction. Pend
stamp for our Wave' ly. Address /: F. Whit-
ney S. Co., 49 Milk e•trect, Boston, Nays. n _ Gin

MENi
A houndcan vasblog hook of the

PICTORIAL HOME BIBLE,
Containing over SOO Illustre/Along, Withit corn
prehensive Cyvinpedln explanatory of th
Scripture. Iu English and German.

W. FLINT et CU
Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS WA_NTED FOG

LIFE IX UTAH!
Being. stn Expoge of theSecret Rites stud

Igysterlell of Mormonlsin

With a full and authentichistory of Pol.ygant...
by J. H. Beadle, editor of the SaltLake [tenni c -
or. AgeriLs are meeting with unpreccilente
success, one reports- 181 subscribers la Ice,
days, another 11 in two days. Send he C,r,.0
tars and see what the press says in till. wir
NationalPublishing Co.,Phila., Pa. i.,

DooK AGENTS GAI'll; LONG WANT'. o
I" a novelty In thesubscription line,
will cell at slight In every fern ,y.

THE PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTE::
Is, the only work extant whichsatisfies
want. II is beentirul and striking,. • , • • • ,
an entirely new and elegant Family Pht
graph Album, with a complete Family P:
tory. Full particulars and circulars free. ..

dress GEO. mAci.EAN, Publisher.
n2.4w 710 &mama street, Phils

AGENTS WANTED FOR

(' Jr I (' 0

GREAT CONFLAGRATION
The Queen City an II was, and 1.. The Ilan •

let of .1113 earn ego. The Orval CRAM' yenteril .
The Smouldering hutus of to-day. A. gruphh•

of Its 1111oXisIllpledrO• /WU a vivid lA. •
tore of Its sudden destruction, by Colbert
Chamberlain, editors ofthe !Chicago 'tribune,
eye-wIttIeSPOA and grout lill111•CORI frown 11101,,i -

rade vislutlion. All tile halo ILLOLN 011 d •11.101.
dente utli•lldleg (lON grunt est calamity or It 5
century, are portrayed wlth surpassing dis-
tillelllee4 /11111 power, the caret on

Se., fully dieellelied, end details of
a World's sympat hetle response recorded.

Fully Illostruted Price low. Agents should
applyImmediately as Ultimatewill botrumense.
Clreulals free

HUBBARD PROS, Publishers.
,7?.'iSonimin street, Phila.

CA UTIUN.-13ewaro of Inferior works. Ile
IIo re you set Colbert A: Chrunberluln's

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

FOR COULIfill, COLDS AND HOARSENESS.
These Tablets present Arld In Coniblna-

thin with other efficient retnodles, Inapopular
form, for theCure of all THROAT and LUNG
Dlseaars,

HOARSENESS and ULCERATION of Mc
Tit ROAT are Immediately relieved, and Mtn i•-

inentx are oonstautly belly( sent to the j:/ .•

prletor of relief In eases of 't areal
of years' standing.

CA Err t Don't be deceived by worthlt
lantationa Oat, only WELLS' CARSOL:C
TABLET:4 J. Q. KELLOOO,

14 Platt ntreot, N. Y.,
nll-4w Solo Agent for the U. 111.

Price 2b cents a box. Send for Circular.

I.:DIrCTION OF PRIt'EM

To conform to

ttlinUUTiON Olf DUTIES
0 It EAT SAVING TO OONSUMKI:'

BY UETTINO UP CLUBS.
Sir- Semi for our New Price List and a (nu

form will accompany It, containing full dire.
dons—maklug a large saving to C4,11.1110

and remunerative to club-orgaulgerm.

iIE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
31 & 33 VESEY STREET,

NEW YORK.
P. 0. Box 5843.

JURUBEBA.- -
It is not a Physic—lt Is notwhat Is popitlori•

called a Bitters, nor Is It Intended as such. lt
Is a Routh American plant that has been us, d
for many yesra by themedical faculty of thime
countries with wonderful efficacy as a Power -

fol Alterative and unequaled Purifier of the
Blood and Is a sure and perfect remedy for all
diseases of the
LIVER AND SPLEEN, ENLARGEMENT OR

jOBSTELICTION OF INTESTINES, URIN-
ARY, UTERINE, OR ABDOMINAL

ORGANS, POVERTY OR A WANT
OF BLOOD, INTERMITTENT

OR REMITTENT FEVERS,
INFLAMMATION OF

THE LIVER DROP-
SY, SLUaOISII

CIRCULATION
OF THE

BLOOD, AB-
SCESSES, _ TUM-

ORS, J A UNDICE,
aCROIULA, DYSPEP-

SIA, AGUE AND FEVER,
OR TLIFIIR CONCOMITANTS,

DR. WELL'S
EXTRACT OF JURUI3EBA

Ia , offered to the public as a great invigorator
and remedy for all impurities of the blood, or
fur organic weakness with their attendant
evils. For the foregoing complaints

JUUU B E B A
is confidently recommended to every family
as a household reinedy, and should ho freely
taken in all derangements of the system, it
gives health, vigor and tone to all the vital
forces, arid animates and fortifier,all weak and
lymphatic temperaments.

JOHN Q. KELLOUU,
18 Platt streetNew York,

Sole Agent for the bolted States.
Price One Dollar per bottle. Send for (Area•

tar. n2-4w

VSTRAY.—CAMETO THEItE4IDENCE
D of the subscriber, In Penn township, on
October 11th, Ih7l, a Cow about 11 or 12 yearn
Id; Dark Rod, with a white stripe along bur

back, and beUy white; high horns.
noel-9tw•44 SAMUEL MINNIOH.

UVVRAY.--CANI V. TO THE REHIDENCE
rj of the subscriber, In Penn township, on
the-9th of October, Ih7l, two Hteers,one of them
red spotted, and white ILL, the belly. The other
hits two cuts on tht. right car,

novl.:hw•lI JACOB Illill

BONDS

A NAVE AND PROFITABLE

IN-VESTMENT.

IRST MORTGAGE BONUS,
To a limited amount, upon a railroad which Is
well located for business, and which bias boon
already largely constructed with the funds of

its Stockholders, cannot ho otherwise than
Safe. This security Is Increased If the Con-
structing Company is composed of menof high
character, androfample means for successfully
carrying through any work that they under-
take. The

New Urieans, Nubile and Texas
RAILROAD COMPANY

Offer for sale a bowl which combines these ad-
vantagesto an unusualdegree. The route Ilea
between Moot le, Alabama, and Houston, Texan
—passing through New Orleans, the New York
of the South. Of the whole line of 475 miles,

about two-thirds are already built, and the
Stockholders have expended nearly TEN MIL-
LION DOLLARS In the work. Thebonds now
offered are secured by a mortgage upon all
thatpart of the line west of New Orleatus,whlch
has an enormous traffic assured from the
start, this being the only r connection by
which the cotton, corn, cattle and other pro-
ductions ofTexas can reach New Orleans.

So important is this road considered to
Louisiana, that the State has made very liber-
al grants In aid of the enterprise, by direct do-
nations, by endorsement of second mortage
bonds, and by subscriptions to thestock of the
Company, amounting inall to over eight mil-
lion dollars.

The First Mortgage

EIGHT PER GENT. BONDS
Now offered are limited In amount to 81.2,500
per mile, and are for $lOOOor .070each, Interest
payable January and July, at therate of 8 per
cent. Currency or 7 per cent. Gold,at the option
of the holder. Bonds registered If desired.

Among the:leadlng Stockholders of the Com-
pany are Hon. F.. D. Morgan,ex-Governor and
ex-U. S. Senator, Hon. John A. Griswold, ex-
Lieutenant-Governor. Troy, N. Y.; Hon. Oakes
Ames, M. C., Massachusetts; Messrs. Morten!'
Bliss & Co., L. Von Hoffman & Co., J. & Nt
Seligman & Co., Harrison Durkee, and others,
of New York; Benjamin E. Bates, President
ank of Commerce, Franklin Havens, Presi-

dent Merchants' Bank, Boston, and others,also
well known.

The above statement cf facts proven the
SAFETY of these Bonds. Their PROFIT is
equally manifest upon examination. They are
sold for the present at 99,and accrued interest
from July Ist. At this price they afford a cer-
tain income for forty-five years, of nearly 9
per cent, upon their cost. One thousand.Y,dbl-
Mrs invested in these 8 per cent, bonds will
give thepurchaser more than seventy-seren per
cent, greater annual Interest than the earn.
amount invested In the new Government Five
Per Cents, whileholders of Government Sixe
will and a decided profit in selling them at
present high prices, and re-Investing in nu
New Orleans, Mobileand Texas Bonds.
IpubsCrlptions will be received In Landluder

REED, MoGRANN dc. CO., Bankers,,

STEELMAN, CLARKSON A C0.,..
IMECELA_NICB' BANK..

gf,lnformation concerning the Company andi
Road, and pamphlets enntaLnlng,map and full
details of the enterpshie.can.beobtalned of the
undersigned nr any of the Company's {Over-

Used agents,

W. D. SHATTUCK, Banker,:

FLoanolalAgent, N.0., N. dc T. B.E. Co..
NO, ZiNAI3SAII STREET.gN, Y.


